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be •ecnr.ly packed and ablppod (with bill of
He. Jans 21, IeA6
log) ires of charge, hi eny part of ihacoaol
AUVDAKI
opoB Iba raeelpl oIRlO. to the addremof
P. LACOUB, New Orleuni
Pabraery 23. I85t-1»
to be
JlslDslora.aad for tbs'beat lordleins uow ia nst for
NKW WillTK WnKA-r VI.OCB.
and Forer, lor oUa. wlio_Utule aac

"•vr&v.v,x
wkKV(.,n,rr^iVa.
11.22,1855
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1? grDorallr.Uiat ibey
FAaiera M»fk,
M.rket. end
pens of tbeUnloi..
line. Their stock I
»y Western hoe,e.'"-K^j

; u»

J^weoks—where peraoas having Nogruen for
^mny «» him per^n.lly or mWrsm him by teleiamrai.
u, will ladicale Ihe time of Lisdopsrlare by
ipplles olGoodo : dLeonllnoliig ihU notice, afur which peeaouo Bead
aa farerable aO aotad,
irfo IB bay a aamber of Toaog and Like
He
•.ofbelhaexea.aeaod.b^ihy.aBdwIlh
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Utyftllte.Ibaa V>.
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Quill Feat, remiy made)
Do PoiBta da <U|

r. BLATTSRMAN.I

YRS. SHARPE &D0KE

IFBfcOO.
Akgottfi, IBM

tesstoeloiolboIrT!
Dr. Daks w

’“sopT'vIS.l ■*

nvaTAHik akEKfo.

WBRan ABDIVAt.
s Lorsriog’i Qmnolatod 3b|bii
111llbtls
brls fli:
fll. Lout.
Louts CrnHiod do;

sfr.'.fr'iXstuSYkE'te,

Rtf.rrneoFitea.diBataatilMat

iteas te loaf* K**iMky M Ibl

flADWALLADEfUefthi .....

\J on Second olroet. Is bow nropeiwl lo mtko (kte
................ eml popBlar stylo of PielBtei

r’kiTn

K,?.-ASr
Pocketlak.i

KAtkl.V n-Utl, Fk.»C«ia*.
rise eieoniuenl ef the ebotr make ef Ptotg!
They ere lMBafkei;ired Ib ancUnVl n

ES=;.r;',r.L-rtai:r.Y..3r£___

lajpUlo,Ky.. Bepumbor

,

aa^kEU.rl
ifal. oily, i
.took, but we wllltay, i
and well .elected, and a

.Sneoad >i«ei. Mayarllle, Ry-

pROT. XOH^

klb*le*tbiawlfid*l
t raarorai

InatlBBi Iblbe City,

thirty piloDi olthe
.. .'teach
b. found III iti^jimrket.
petmobib.
UAVINO perchaied the
,bemads' ________________
‘
.
.1 of Solomon I Locoof.Coucenlfiiled Acid, Viorgur can________
II Blum .a the Greet W«i,
lothing E.lab. I for one dollar i nd .lilyeenu per barrel.
(er. coupled with Ibe
Blent,SreoadSfreer.oppe.ire tVoriii, ilrf.riofSrore,! FOR .MAKING LltlUORif, Ueour’e .......................................
' Oll’into I TeXTriS will
Bd. .ad the public generelly.lbet Hiey
time made I coal I aceommedl
d.Vboterge.lend mo<l eompleleeieorl
will bare a fine ealbrel eroma—a full rlch.^^l AagnalHUi

Ready Made Clothing,

JiU^erd-l;
*

«iib tko kay-board, aa if haragardsd th* aaforia**!* orga* a fiotienff eteoiy, whom «
saoBld rvquir* hte uimoal ainogUi asd dextar-

--------- ' Ibe meet elerkiKl iBd batlthy, tlid ii

GREAT tYESTERy
OLOTHlNd ESTABLISHMENT.

llMtef* wUh'*b? fingsiwi-lheo”# rolled up|''‘For'aiWeoI.mribere.cBrti.
.
.. . - _
.. ____b.l« Ul. •.,«« .
a A* U.VI>tah««,>,K«M Wta wdl <
piBlobwtto, 00 40 Bot to trobbte bio

?»rtk*nuHng in Oio bnwolo ihcroof, ta If it
«wldB\digail Iba matealar
moaealarmiB, b«l bad a
««ldB\digail
grealdrU of wind an ilo alomacb.

BollendGla.SchcldemS
Gin. EaehohGln. Ac.
LACOl'R-3 CUNCEI

ALWAYS AHEAD.

VMM.SS: 'em m-w.

’h'j
i^,«lbte'i^'*i i»oi7 Diiicater Bi^dl*-!

'-0 ip

nnc Breudyiic.
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LACOUR’S OIT. OF RYE
I Rectified Whl.ky tt .
lold VirgiBle Melt WM.ky. E
I
iilLOF CEIIHAT chesguaromi
I Wlilikytoold Irlah MMt Wbleky, e ed a .operlot > O 1(> COFFEE—150 bag. rery eboloe Rla Caff
! anlcle of Scotch Whisky.
I
OIL OF PF.ACH cbkBgdi ecmirn
Virgiole Peach Bready, Ac. Oil of P-uta .««
----------------------- -.
bf Cognac will coarertcommeD WbUky to Apple .
V
_______

. . -ling it the nho-npe.l f
m Upiiol Sitroe. 'I’bo cj
,11 COniairi
ckmiin the
Ibe uiaul
uiu
t;irieu of
B*f w*t auackad ky alt eaergalle tod deter- of tba Gable, wjil
OrigiiMland tiiiey ertiulee, wriiiea nui oa^ to
pleusa bat lo liwiraoi. In regnrd to poliiiot (he
■Dd M*iur*d

•hikik* Bl th* I
lb* minlater cams up will forwanlYpacioien enjilea free, when JeVo
boedsr rvfiins., Than
------------lodow..
r
ibtoBgb • trap-door like the hsrlsquii
ptatoDlM when tba derll kas got n InrllaAeeii iiHlnudrei-nl rotporenn.
(la* for hiss—b* prayed * long pr*y*r ia bl*
ihocrihoraroM
orareoti and raad-*
i-k hjraiB,
hyom, * tary
sar; quid
NEHVANTILS Sl'IDB,
g ehoro*-.ihea
ebom
with * rary airnog
ba *i
the riitluwing pmraiume U|>un iho
read his tetter*.
OD hi* erarcoat andI r<
III* Bh«M, pay iu ad.nncs, we will I
’nsorgsalst bete^msd* prrpsraiions togy- ' «ard ii>m»iiy^ripreeo«
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.................................
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LProB the Ba&la CeBBaretal Adwrtlijr.j

byaayttf ilitrOerBaM cart Baally aaplayad
for tba raaaao tbM (bay oaold ba laaat auapee
a Mliabla! (hat »ay aoBbaa
an eouU ba proeorad by
r.Ciaeiaoaii. Fn» bia
kuoa. i »ia(oieadiolba

TbalMlaMat
BaauBf.of Gaar^a, brolbar of t^ UMoiad
Baa. Ion M- Baaona. who odoraad
aamarafyaan:
An* MM ta'Moe wiarlty. aad
akaot BSM; vhila tba ftapakAcaw
Had ikatr Stau tkhaa ia Obia by «
MO

I:
v«fa' laakod fomad ta ia

ikapaSMit baliafikat tboy •oaUbaao da-'
■am M ta Wkaia btyaod oil <|aaatiai tba

VmC

___

,

*• OMrfiCM.

af tha lbraa*partiad. tod
tkanky

B«bMtoM

laainbly eaaa»aima tba railaf
a^ iba oihtr t«e.

Vaaaaawbuaaa Ulof that hM baaa aa' Ihal ia that

.4*r) a«K.«T«>UMt.

»
*

ta4Mt» wii mi Mtkn
Uh,d, .r
~
-, «Mtite(
n
'■'i t$mmmik*j wW tmm ia k

a la Ohiahaaaatir.

tkaiidaarpa

m

B IkaSaatkar^jMtovbtratba
efaroAaa.

W^R Hapaaa that
aaatt fmlar

Ik* alMilM a^ M MaH akuU ky

I aod aakl oa eaa.

liikinyk. ikti aoratec, «m tkli:

prodaw ar (oaioa with aUar of ha aottBO'

iwi lw Pta^fMfa glMi (kt

oiaia.

Bat awo la tbia oar BooHioB poaara

1 axpaet tba raaola
aa of ihia. Nolhioc baO already beao
a«>0By aad bury ertta vbo lellovad
aaoaa ooiabara vara yai lo eoaa; ihil oaaa
■era obtaioad Irra io«Maa baeasao alitta r»
tart of ibal Biaia varo oaadad (bar*. Ha tu
tad that tba Obleaoi objaotad to ibair (oiog
a. oaHbar, aod aa t bora i«4rUbly rafoaad loi^
froB-Oblo Suta." aod haoeo tbt BaatgoBaot
(t*a aay piedfoo. other tbaa aaeh aa Blctal ba I
lobo aad BOOOT paid by Caotocklaaa.
iaiarrH lira my koavo cbaraaiar and prari-1
atoraopeo.
______
O H.HfBATTAN.
.jioarked io soe of bit apaacbaa,
lora’a Baa (ron wtueb baa iaaoad all our
I. tba nib leal..
. Aa Hr. FilI.era
ta iu diatarhaiiea.
aB.(bae/eana>la>ay. lief/bapr
,|i
td atdiffaraot
rraageowau by tot Kaotoaky Daa
tH/.aaer«(aap (kao ftam tea. aad Ual ahn, 1'”'2^, ,ca .
va aay that
ioiporl Budmoao roiara
/awd. ah( aap Hoa tar s^atibOt hj itr ohA I;,,
doM^ihiok
_________
'ould ba aiaa 10 attonpi
by Hr. 8txi
Aaoa. Aod to al (ba North—il after all 11,ita raatoratioo.
rMloratiDO. aod
ao (bafbe dcnrai ao eatlaftoa
to 9,0t»0 aueh i
bare doee ic ni
bniaytt**«i'>«daitberu.Coayr*H oreolof '
d already baaa’
froB CioeiooK^
aedadtaaea DOT
aouaettaea
bu inteteaia.ab«eiatraau BO, i H
o la
Ha
la we
we aa|>
aa(«eiooa aol w parceita ibai i
Teteei daily to b
aoiabara to diffci
eot part. olbeotucky.
baewaa obwleir, and
Btrai
a»d Keaogb latl oiy houaa, HaWr aald Ibal
they aaaoiad lo doubt bit alaiaioaAa. bat Ibal 1
■lgb< roly 00 Iba* aa boiog trua, aad If duuktaroad.aod Ibatlki* oofartooitaaMliwal eoi^‘
Nathio^' poe renaiot (otiha Tarrilorlaa bat
iroaariy baloaap Iba Nertb aad tha Sootb
u,,^
lajiaJ.Hoo, properly eolDre-

bait, (or tba Bbek BapobltMo ar

'Wkfcw kf

itetM niHkarK,

Joahy baa far aatyoao aay calealotiaa aa bad

' fhii«lfkMkM*watt|lMbM«Mrlaiki

Tka aloathuH ia P

ia mod Jadlaoa,

■t oMaat doubt, bora beeo carried by the
_________________________________
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I ■•paralbiled fnoda, aya-

AoMtarAfVMte

>d aod earriad oot. In order
w mala far tba railiof epiriia of Daoiacracy

^

M

**

4iy.tbata(rn9M»v. I
. WBMT.wMaBNMd.
.'fit CnnkM t^wwil «M1I Coan i*

fwtftyoOomkagiMio-dty,

tk««
"MAltoa

MWMt «r OM audMu* (or

<»rllw*il,Hr. Jom W. Sruou. Tk*
ilMdM.vUltaiHyiMiwikalM M»D4*y ia

______

knr* «a MihwM M UMtae* Jw»
,lMae««a «mMM isr CUy tUnW ■

tba eatraioaa oo eaeb eida «aoi a PiaaWaoi
eharacter ol ibeir o.o loi
..ipanliar
fironof ibair o>p
panliar tie*
tiaet at af»'oai,
ioiiniidauoo by
.....
..
...
................................. - u
..
tbtir oppeoaoit: I cannot eeoai
a eaodidala (or ailhar ••da. I a>
a tba toonar *UI Ihi
Uoioo. North. BtM.Baat aod H
,,aitt bo taawred to tba eoootry. of wbieb it
alll loiaecapt sa o
aenoeb ia oaod.
Bolieoiplaie.
Tba (oUetriog aodorttBaot la Bade oo tbit

•a Iba pwilfpi oaneie omM (Ira and
Boad mvlrorn tba Buffalo Commertial,
tka >4e»l aSbat" peaMbla opoo tha era of the rp^Bp wafinMdK oa lit MUtaun Ctmpn(tan a(r«Bf la. But thaw rwulu ara by m Bua. It owy or airy oot auii year latitude, bat
I bare oot oaa tblog ror the SouU
■aaMAecWaa o( Iba aoatwt. Paanayl^
forth
hr (or
lba North^lld
boa aaaaral U«ea ohanfod bar rau lo ikfde
lo Ml
iDcbaioo, porail aa lo atpraat ay ala
vaaka—aod after (einf br tba Oaeiocraey ia eoro IbtDktforlhtkIodlaiarett
Oetabar, coot bar reU for iba OppoaUioo la llaalad io
Uoioo.
your laaeoted hreibai
IfoaoBbar. Gan. Harriaoo in 1940, aod Gao.
wall, and vaa proud lo call bia ay Ibiaad. I
Taylor lo 1948,aaeh earriad that Suu.aod vlabhlavtloBhlalifa eould hiva bail apirad
tbnt rerarwd wbai vaa aoppoaod to be the popy to aid ua la tbit ainiggla u oavt oar eouawy.
With aanliaaola of reapaet, I aa truly aod
laaot of tba Oeiobot alactioo.
aioMraly yeurt, HILLABD FUXHORB.
W It Bay. ba aytla, aod «a ara not viiboat
P. 8. I vrita io baau, vitboot tiaa to
hopa «UI ba. When tba boodteda aod tbou- copy or eon
•bo van imfortatjram mdja»dp SMea rauiro boM, vbora their voiw will

Mr Wit Ian, ••(ka Sura Kiag," U laotar-

Bi^iavtaatjoti^igtlaatkiaat ibaatoo'

diAraet naalt Bay
on tba let Tuotday (dtb day) of Notaaber io
attlhoSUUt.aodtbaw will bo lliilo opportuoily

jBaa aa Taaatay, of tkkty>tkrM aaua.

ts troanport rout, uoloea iodaad froa

Ohio, wbdw Iba DooMeraoy eon no leogor aao
tbaa toaiMh idraati|a.

"(wkouiA.'—Wa neatfat yaawday, aaya

Wo tppood 0 few uirooU fira ear aaebto.

Ika ita* Oriaaaa Craaaaai, a yrivau latur
baa aa laalUfaat aai laHaaaUal altiiaa

gW, M obow u vbtt aiwnl on< ie wbti way,

af

oatalda

CaUbcaia, «boa <a« haav ta ba iboroaghJy

ioBoanoot

and

frood* hate

baaa

faaatlarafartu *a ay^ aa4 aadw lir- broogbt la boot opoo tba roeoDi aloeiloaa:
raaa af Ua pallUatl araaw
Sum.

la tha pMaa

Faeio bwio U wanopiro ibowlog that grtai
frondt vara praeiiaad at tba raotni alaeiioo in
lodUoa. Aaeog olhtn, it U atid that a body
>1 Irltbaoa, tbroa boodrad lo oaoihar, at work
ipon a lloo of railwiy, voted In ibree differaoi
wuntiaa, bavlog bean tranafarrad along the
line froa ooa oooniy to aouibtr__ Cuicwuft

Ba aaaeloM UataUar wlik'-lboaa

aactai "CtlKanU it aanala fat FlBaara aa4
Daaalaaa.*
Baa PoiaB Mnaa.-liaa(a. Oalf 4 Eae•My, at Ladiftaa, aoU ea tha Lealatllla Ulr
«aa4a aa Tkaniiy ta Mr. fuiaf. af Oaar.

intlaaao of tbia elty b preiffidavil that Judge UamIloa candidate for '
A Ifaw Paiau^Tba Alkaay IWt atoiaa
Oararnor, told bin a abort il«a befora tba
tkat a flatatkaa baaa latoaiad la ikat ally alaeiioo that tlx buodred Irlab would be iak •lUtraaloaiyi^Ma paa aloata, eorry ported late Tlppoeaoeo county for tba purpoaa
' irrylof tbaalaetlon.—WayW (fitdiaaa)

::X

' ^UaaUaao41|aldjafrwS,IMeaah,

^ F«*TMa«M

T8bT' Towmiu.—Oo Batority laat, folly
, i:
:ba of
tba iriabaan
>flba
al work on tba Louitrllla
V
and Porllaod
On Monday
lay aod Tuaa
few or nope of then Muld be louuf
iMoky.
bullbaMboyP’fcjifaMMty. Jadwna. ,u( opT. N. Wiaa, Oraod -mifa ken. tool uKmoaadbv obonf the timber of
Maaaa7 af tba Buta at Kutaeky for tha aaia- fiaekeryed Iriik.—LoainiUt Journal.
tosT.—Tha Grand

lay tvaira laaatka; P. 84lgmt Oapniy Graad
.Jlaatati Rabarl Hanta, Baolar Wardaai lad
B. T-. Wibao, Joaiar Wudaa of tba

Grasd

Ikdyff If Maaaaaof tha Staia efKaatadiy.
Dianor Baa. Ja»a L. Hinuaa.—Tha
NaohiUla pt/m liHiaM Ika dtttb of Baa
Safci 4. MtrUali Awariaan akiatar to Oatit•ala. Ba dM at kk naUawa. aair Jfaab.
i4»t,oa Friday.

Hf.ILM MHatriy cdliar

aftka
•rwn Hoohrino ITaua. ' to 1954, bo
pBMedalabtorwOaaloaali.

Soaaaootbi

ofo ke ektelMd leavo of obwona owing
wMltien e( bb boollb. and

rMorotd to bio

We are eradibly lofdraad tbit CapL Rynlara bar aada irrtogaaaoia to take fifiteo
tnadrad aao to Pbilaoeipbit about the ijih
lull., of Iba day pravioot, on <n «r«r«ou.
Wbal Ibay will do wben ibay gai lUere we
ctoaut praciaalyaty.bulwa can proaita (bat
ibay will Del du what it expected of then.
W. hope, if Ibay bahara ibtaaatfaa when (bay
gat tbera, tbey nay bare a good lima aod all
raturo to ibeir boaai lo ailaly, which ia mu>
aora ihao wa would Uha to cuartoiy ibain
do aot babava ibaaMlvaa.—£naans P«»r
By tbia erialnal ioraalao of (rauduiani
to toutrol Iba btlloi-boxai.
day, aa ibay bava Iboaa of
KioOu lot too pan two
yati
iwoyeara,
Wtaball ate
wboibar Ibay oball affect it.
.fbony Botning
JomaL

fkMIy.

It wit oeeamry to carry too October elecllooa Id our Htata audio PanocylraoU. to era.
neealwafloat by the lUloob Control
lilllf of tba alaeiioo of BuebBolkMdCoapnoy for ariton dtya,
itad tba praUgt which
elne vhb (be let taai., naonot u ebere >■
I party, aa
.
of moaay. raiaad by to aaloikil dbOer*. They ero eooeiderably lar. .
taanaoioD
federal
oCce-boldera oad otoar.
•« than Ikey kore eret bwn befoto doriog
wiaa, warn taployod to colonize voiari into
ihitoMtlae. They tio ebieffy eeoffoed to toaaa tuiaa.—fidroef/roai (to Addrar o/tto
InMi lying aloof the CUeogo Braeah.
BipuNKca &e(e Ckafral CWaUIre of Indiana,
In eoaoeetlOB with the raporla of allagad
' Meu TB9 Faet.—Tkero art, etya ibo
(rinda praeiiaad at iba Paonaylrtoii eiaetiod
(%nrletMTllle loardna, taTirglolo end tbt ao Toaiday. It aay ba isiarmiog to koow thai
•M or Ike Suolkern ButW, Ikewaede of dia- Iba Daaoeniic City Couoeil of Pbiltdaipbu
uloaliU. ready et aay aeaaat tad without pmentrd lit ptUiealiam 0/lit namtto/lit
OiMlilol aotirto, W dbeolro f-o onloo of the aoaja tend. Thaaa have been publlabad ragS
oltrly tor etny yatra, and bare tarvad. u> i
Wo euro net wbaro ibo
great axtooi, aa t protaciioo igal oat illegal vo(
•w
•kaiker North or Sooib, wo defy
My MB to pelK oak OM who aupporu Pill.
: man.

Tkoyotufer rtoaoni or Bacbanaa.

Td liMMT arnaBOM in rag Woild.—
' TU Mlowing art tba dlataaioat ofoM
,^lBkion(ouaawi ia too world:

The OroM

Mou Ponx rtoB Pnancx.—Lattan froa'
New York, aantioo (hat a furtbor aod larger
iaporution of porb froa tba Fraoto Oovetf^'
aam ia expaoiad in Novaabar and Oecaabor,
it UAOO barrnla.

' WWwwiSMfoot ieng.tt brMdf Orml BritBin, m fo4 long. 91 bread; Htaalayo. 950
foot loBg, a brood; too Panto, 990 feat long,

Soaator Bowardof Naw York, who. ia poi£‘
45 broad; too Adrtotae, 954 foot long, 54 broad; . Bern loulltel. ia aaoag tba loraaoat Mat.
baroeltoaUoited 8uwa Saoau, baa »M«akke yeadwia. 9M foot loBg, 45 brood. Tbt
liaarod a apoaeb,at Oairoii, which, i) It prMaa
OroHEiiBi II, oowbtlogbolllndwiboMroo. aaytolag, provoa Ibaitoa paepla af tba ijaBod
Ika of Mr: Bcoool, b aoro tboo iwieo too abo ■ulaa araleoapablaoraalf-geTeruBaal. Tha
araUt'asbjaci
to abov. toat what ba ealla
Bftoolagaat oftoaao, and aay wall ko
toe atava boldiog power cantroit too PraaHaal,
iidmd too groootot aoakoBlool oobioTM
Beoaia aad Bnpraaa Coort; and to aateftliab
tola, haai iacoa proof toat Ibeao braocbC ol
..................— of too Eaotoa.Ntfoia.
no New Yak PbH. of Tboradayaftaroooi
>ad raifito
H. H. OoodaoB. of tko Wa of H. B. Good
MB4(to.,of Wailotroai, goon eat an Satoi
day to Strofo, 1b too Arogo, Horro lUoaii.
M ogoBt far ooM of too wMtoro oad oeoibwaouro rollvayt. for tot aogotitiioo of SUto
aad rollway aaeoritlto, tad too purebtta of
iron. WoondonUBdlkotnaoBg tooroMbo
'l^oa ant too trot aarlMgo beodo of too Lai.

STb^A^alu ofHmD^M^ to
rtilwoy pofpMi, D w«U 00 toou of etbar

Hy bmua wai ganarally eriiadad wito par-

trtielt:
••Hy

Hayar; but I beard aoongb to tailafy oa that
Baa UieLoolfrUlaJearaal.efToaaday.
bit autaoaai wat trot. I refer lo iba auuTOa auocfe CuvgM ■■( tlawHnerWo ar# ioieodiog u. publitb >a a day or In
eortiSeaiet Irom tha aoai reapaeubU genii
•ao io tbia vleieiiy aa to the uutb ol all «
Frea Iba Lulnglaa Ohaervar.
bava tlaiad ia ragird Is tbo.ractni laaigTt.
a^k tterpM Ban Maw la l,ealanaM.
lion iota Kaoucky. Wa cao obuio tha beat
Two meo, wito -bitek carpal hagt,” arrived
HlOaaiablUbltraoratbanwa t
Mlboaiab
In Ibia eaiy on UoodCy laat. Being itrtngera,
aulod.
nod having lo tbalr btode tbone toapiclona
Salow.vegira uriiScataa fron highly
utvelliug eumptolooi,‘■black carpel bagi," ao
poelabla gaollaaan aa lo tha coaleaaiODt
aya wat kept upon toes by iwo gaoilemca of
daelaratiooa aada to tbaa by one of too
toe Amarlcao party, who SoaMy apprutebad
pot-bag advaoturari oodar too laproalba
indoDiered loio coovaraatloo with toam__
totr wore bit poiniul friaoda It will ba i
Tboy aUMd Ibal they ware alrtOgfM ktro. bad
tbit toe davalopseoti ba aada ara titogotbar joat arrived ie toe city tod wart origioally
of a atanllag ebtraeur. To wbai ia elated lo froa'Nnw Jeraey. Baiogaakad I: they vaoiad
toe eaniaeaiaa, wa auil add. toat, when ha ar- work, they rapiltd that Uiay did for (wo a tbraa
At the doilaa of a aiataaaao are aot praeita- ritad at tot Natbrille Railroad deoot. ba wu waakt. Oaa of tba ganUaoea toon rami
ly tboao of a dabtliog alob, it ilwtya triaa tha Ukao peaaaatlon ol aod dreamed Urough toe toatbawaaa Democrat, tod would girt
eky to tba ■ *
.......................... ..............
' prauleal aao
n
lo net effort Wi
work, bat would pralar tmploylng mao of bia
a bear loI
own way oftoiDkiDg. To tola ihey at oi
gnat aod critical euDjuaetoraa eaDtaioei.
pactelly. a atataanan will tludy to diicovar tba
cootaii
aoaouraaboft adtpiad to maaiiog aziaiiag ax- at toon aa toe farry-bont containing
btaitenl from
wiib black carpal
ignoclat, aod ba will aot land blaaalf to tot Iba vbtrMhraa otbar
nail upoo aoma pertooa whi
amaa (bay had
abort froRi a boui
prOBOtion of any •ehama. wbtUver lu ioUioaic
lorgolteo. Upon mikiog
diauvary, iba
,.d,
aoea nay ba, fur a alogla aomtol 'after naiad by him ar ooa uftha
iUey bad luaI all apead fur Iba peeled iDa purpotei io coming lo Leziogtuo,
aaiufiad ha baa no ebaoea of tuecati. Iroportad voirrr, aod
> wiaa phyticinn.ha will heap bioiaaifac-, .
Id ttaioaied to be Demorriu to tonily iatoabd ol tba prograaa of tba dir-l
At iaati luur or five iboarand
................... -to oflheir auapielaoa.aod toil ••-—
. lod tba eooditioa of tba pallanl.aod will j Cally lmii>igrtata, hired by tlill
raecally had belter leave own at ooce or they migbl
oot iniitllbal a medicine al.all be admioiilared ' Keniuekiaoi, era already in (be i
• of our. i.rc badly. To' la Ibay tl eoca aaiaoled.tnd
lo-dnr becauea ii would have pravenied toe Suie,aad otoera iradiily Boemn
■
•
ipidatl
lativo ai ihia unexpected diecov.
lady bad it beeo taken tea daye ago. It it'invoke our Incodi toroogbuut
ery, toe
. butioaat lo deal wito the dieaaaa in lit'toair love ol freedom and ibeir corn ol cor. laking II
irnpike lo Ueurgeioa
laeot alage, and if ihe ptlienl refDaa to lake I rupuon to rindieaie tot ngr>u vciunaihud lu
now. It would tppenr Irum to
imedlcioa which ie beat in iiaall, ba mutillheinby ihcir latonn. Lei itie >du i< or die which ia given u. ua hy iw.
ro.peclal>le_genI. iberefure, aiiffer him to dia wliila ha' il nece.aary m too aiieinpl:
ngton, that tba
ia walling time in ••in efforl lo conquer bia i
here at tba an
'iilinacy. ll barelutea (ha beat medicine, he'
On PnJiy m
net give him lb« beat he can gel bim lo lake.' caro'e, on Mark
Wa notice ibal tevaral conaervativajouroiL allraeied by a a' inger'a Inkiugn black carpet
Ibe Suuih bava Itialy advucaled the reaiori- bag from a wa jn iietr 1
loc. The, w
m of Iba Hlatouri Comproniiae al lha moat . beard much ibn
iiabla remady for toe preaeni unhanpy and I ioio too wigoi
are deiermi
lepo'li •ha°l'l
diilrielad coodiiioo of toe coimyy. Could too ibere. Shor.ly
•gnic
Sooto tea tba error whicp
edamUlad 4»
pwriij
lurapatl.liDd volunlarlly cornb TSrSttdtot lu of Thf carpet-bage,
reaioratloE.lt would at ooce and alt eootroeer- moved by toair o.
vuica ihall noi be drowned by the nereenery
ay, bm Ibia wa cooculre tu be morally impoe- Ihoae owoera, all of whom wc
hirelmga who miy be willing to coroinit the
•ible. Therafore we cannot forbear lo remark
I road. The whole
crime of perjury lo eccompiiel, their neferioua
m amiidir lie diKunioo
ion o/lAu yuofion of gone Delu re the next morning,
puipoaea
And in ihiadetermlnaiion they bava
ling, 1 lu
Hi< ftme u UJu|iie
UAi|iie and iU-limvI. Tn. eubj-ci
Cn idaiurday
a right to expect llietid and co-nperaliun ol
ab^rh
■a the i«- log himae.r
bimae.r The
rheod-.rc Merer, u
o- Ibeir oppoiienta who desire lo tee the
pVoachlng Preaidei
lor ihu Naahvilla Kailroad Ue^ . Suapecli.ig
, nod weenne
lalDUinedaud toe piiriiy ol toe alecilve
lear, 1 1.
aaa toattna reilurallon of Ibe Miaaoui
ilan with hinvJ
lee preearved- If ai>r ol to............black
which Iba NtliontIKxe- made
'•«■( cupel bag" meo are a-boui here, for toe purver, io hia oScial capacity, be to ehow him ibe drpo
inn-• poae
coae of vvoting al ihe appronching elvcliun,
eblled to cuoaider. Tha HiaaouriComprumlae deuce and lie hecame '
betlei al once lake ihcir deperlurv,
rai eatabi^ad by an act of Coogreia; it He eiaicd ba had bm
‘ lor Ihev ii .j be I
epcaled bf ao act ofCoogreaa; and. if it ie' wteka from a cut on Ina
realored. It requiraa an act ol Oongreaa loi me; ihel be had aiayed I
laleil. iftbequetuoa of IU reaioraliuo' mao boarding linuae al
any iinpoiMoce In toe Prealdeotial elec- laodiiig;
■ wad out of money ii
, It moat boAecaute there la a likelihoud, tome pe
The Indian Departmem hqa had the Dela
or el lent a pM'billly, that Congreat would .ocrai. a
ilhpg^io go
ware Keeerretion Itnde appralaed according lo
paaa id act foi^^hni purpose, which .jrill ba' Keoiucl
treaty. The i.nd. I,e in iiie valley ol ti,. K.naobmltted lo ll^reaidecl for hie approval. Il' willing
eta Irum lU mouth and wealward. They ara
tl no aubh act will: would p.
it la eeriaio bel
I bill fur board; n
tuppuaed lo be toe beal ia ibe Ua.led Sulea.

a^irorr:.

kUhClaaUaaU.________________ ^
|m*>p ia vkUk JAHaa Bveaitaa rt>

Ut aiaiad that bte beard-hill eaa paid loi
bl« al Ciocionatiby a Neolacky man; ibal
(bay vara tbera aaeiy day ai tha Gennao Boo,
tod proeurlog every aao ibay could lo c
10 tbia Siaie to votai ha taid toat tha aao
i to aiay

Sooator'a arguaaot; bit oow 'be oalf‘pw^
If k* pr»w anyth tog, toi^tMpoopia aad toi
aalf-foaarinaoi, bacoota toa loola ofao oligareby. A eaodid bob, ob ataiog tote raa.rk
able onaalaltyof opfaioi, vooU aay ibi
«• priou fteit orldaiM toat Praaldaoi, I
att and aopraBaCoortvaro right. Mere
ItkltM, bowavar, taba tba otoar ground, »d
iapuga tba iaiagriiy of mil toaaa rtnii
brnaabaaof our govurnaani,, aot
aotaaeii
aaeiog toat.
In doing ao, to«y rwlly aanil
liltoaeapaehy
U
of
too poopio to ooff-govoroBoaf.
Mf. Boeb arguBoola aa that of Hr. Seward art .
Uborty-ifoyprau

.-Pii*'E^.

bofoget aoaoof too frotu of aoiriaor-"
Coal im odrODcod in Lootetlllo to 9»?l5e,
for boot PlMborgb.

i'

.

t

^.HV’a'oi'

quealioD ii Irivoteue end Idle, o
periloesce lo ihePrealdnilil alaalioD.

Of toe Juu.uuu acrea aold on toe I7ih day of
November, noi one le and to ba iafarior to (ha
beal io the valley of ibe Miami or tba Scioto.
Although lha laod la of auch Immeoaa value,
the body of it hia bean appralaed tl only one
dollar and iweuiy-five caoB par icra. lha low.
5h Ibe ireaiy would allow, and (be
bigbaal at twelve d
Aod yat, adjacent
lo Leaveoworlh, li
vuaand dullare have
beeo offered forage
.cot iKle to leu aerat.
The av
t per acre ia eaid to
me dollar
y-fivecBou. SpeeulatioD, eoaa
ilruded upoo
arrttioe, and
off’'a luwD calied
Iliad Latti
worth.
b. Tha.
Tba Iota, iwaoiy-five hundred i
are appraiMd at Irom Iwo lo ten
only, by tboao officially appolate
Ibe valuation. Tna average ia aboul ihi
■ aod i half a lot. Tna atli will
(url. Aaaoeiailooaolapeculalora
the genen '

m&i'
Bto ueoU wa with pfoeteiM.

-Ta^ftuwnuBblw Bib Mi,k—
KlndnaurafiUadtartndar

’'vtiSEaas'
,

Akhaugb Ubbuart bn WW1
11 iiiTIlifiiiili I
II
BaauitbaRBandbandn
aufM,allaaat.gaada
If beb for ibM. I'd oa'dr roMte*
1 nab tola oof, bat lit Ibwc'glfo
ThatfaMaraataiadaaoatlan.
Aad tola h nlllbat 1 weald oak
Fawn ana mend Hviaa,
ForwMaaomrglvaftaak. '
1 bat jbafe weald pnia U giTlag.
Sw-ak wbaa you ptaaa Ibo foaBoagn Ihnn.
8ian.raalaaiaa.biUacapoo,
••(Mdinafl/^iaflatiiaeBim
rkrpaaarffowilfdaaapno.”. .
>
Tbaa UUte hdla to toair-tetaa.x.'.
'l ea email tbaevaiva to war Bp on
wad llUla nao U aaBO- .
Am dauaad-to yraa nwd
SbonIdaepaaaMtoaiaKaoMCigbk,

:

A wanby baai* ta awe toat'biBabf
Ta iavn with hJ
Ini wba aa aaito
Tha iava-a a thing af te

'

Diaeovary todaad tbil'a waw,
Ktaawladam wooid b uny IL
Stooa aadi to M. atrtf* na aa pbBB
By wladaa M plafwteli.
Far yun'ia, (aalaan a UwMtea.)
Unwnrtoy afpieaifaa.
Tan Boat ba pr^, with ayaptaai of y
BanetnMaodpnieaaao.

%-5r,TA?£E:'^
Blaea uaartt lau MWi ayaa
Avnlnaadfnlaapr«.alao,
Aa nrtiela af maanbaadian.
Alblogafa
Wa IllUa aan, moat all abo
Toall wa bear, aad bear It.

Cterkabarg, Ry.,

^(IM. K^R^CKRTTi^Ui^ Andgoan offiter.
Ibariand u act.
hy R?V
will aamplato tba nafiatabad work, aaddUaod la
III itapaira aaw to. praapUy—batag aatteoa ta
sIm id 111. ^rnmaDl.
'tHOB. I. RU^ETTB,
»
A. PORKBLL,
AaaIgMaa of Blarbawar 4 Rabfaaaa.
Mayaallla.OMabw IS, *59-.la
I. J. a. BABitetaatB

CELEBEJITED CATUOLICO.V,
WnetbaBaUaruwd Ouiw W nwOtertBi *

__________-I

lib powan to aB toe dltfor vUeb It te noib.

'

fbmalbcJhflaintb.'

i Wawai
aodlngi Paiisroi, So
neotanon, An., a
ipaoyrag evlti, (Caaear axoaplad,] aa

„::r

eoiiiij pulT.iinil niiwepreaeultrloni. maria it iniriiilnl ihoi lupreaeol |M>pularily abnll ba au>
lainni by any meiliaio b-ii ita uttiU awl tot ap>
prubntionofthe,Ptflie;____
-■ K VKB teHrOKS.
The .Medicine it now well known and approdniud. niHl will have u itaady and laoreuiBg mit.
1 know of no preperniion tout oau aoiapstrn with

rieiida Lave given ofil.
E. U. fEllKl.V.S, .M. D-. Unrteiu.Ofaio.
Ilnilnp now iiani ilia ri-meily for four yenn to
vy nnieiirv, I rvl; mkoUf on il for iheeura ofal-

TJiuv liir, il bu pivi-n entire Bilifanaon la all
iivua wl..-re II l.u* Wn uviil, null I iJu not beto>
UK for wb.eb ilte
nluable mndlntoa,

J«igiu»l. 1 .-covifler
ami euffcreri «i..hiIiI I
L. B1KIW.\E

).CUmaoOl.N.f

onwe, ii„.iii«,r^
rayknowlt-l.e loi

rvouriwi witoin
.r iliHculiiee for
bia* oured aoma vaI., cnae* uodrr my obaarvalioo, wkich
lied nil oiber ireuimeai.
L. D. rLE.t|lNG. M. D..
Avon Springe. .N - Y, (lau of Kocbeaur.J

, lit of ahoae, and I
money; toat they directed him to c<
levilla and tiop ai • deaigoaled hi
igraaa ever Maeei ao act rtinaUling thi heace to Lebanon, where ha wuul
> > • IwMlilbagiadubavaafknberfup.
Comprosiee, it idll be prlov to too paaaage ol Diaed by bii black carpet-bag wiib
~
aa Into lha Union aa i
l! ^S°bae^o “ thaiaraot lu
would' amoabt to ooibiog, for iba iwo-loU Uirioo fur peraoui ||
be told there where i
■I Ciuigrea bu m
If he gut
k^uui VevaoD. ladtona.
to cuDirok
joirol Iba domaatic inalltoliooa of ■ bia vote ID. ba wou
The C-ChoRc.m I. d„iog good w ryloe ham. AB
8'uia, aod ibtl. avan If It poeeaiaad tba power Marion ptid, nod ra.
■he ,.ui,r,ii. toat have iriid il.a mwliciM bnva
III axarclaa woald ba titbar idle or Impoitibla ■an dollarnin caeb-i
bei'D bcoeSiied bm oue—nod uiai one ootUot
idle ,( KeniiaahooA eoaa In ai a Frea Bt.|.
—impoMibla II ebe abould coma ia aa a Slava
Tbiamao Ueyerautad
_
_ _ confi___
'***'’ WM. LAIRD HA^LBT^r, M. D .
Slate, far lha aama majority which adoli
dantiil political friend. Ibal the Oemoertu ol
Mnw.PhiUdalphto, Obit.
her aa luch woald pravaot tba raateratioc
Cineioatli had already eacl Irom (bat cily
Tha whole quaatioa, than, ao far ai it baa
ibrea to five ihooaaod paraooa to vole la .
• medicina lo iht ooadda
beariog on tba Preti
wllb ioetruetiona i
Wbetbar (bora ia any poaaibihty j toa
>nd, toat Ihey Icuoded
led tend - |
ibai auch aa tel ebn ba
balora Kaaita.ioj m.
la ripa for idmlaafon aa
off in large iiumbera every day. "^He^ luted!
>rr.Ae.»...i. I----------- --------oommeortmi
live can ba daaoAirata.
;*e* immiihlM.) coiitaiBlag lU ibal laalalaaJ for
“............................................
ibe aobjael lafuihk
lafuinb andaowiaa.
and
Tba praaant Ooagraaa. wbieb baa rojaeted i tlaud thai many eronaed diracily at Cioeioeau ' bare Bade
bill prbpoaieg tba laaiartUoa of lha Mitaour for toa launoraf Kentucky, aod thil.ol toaaa to have the
Kkuehiai lha nmnu nml ayapioma aflba above
Compromtoa llaa. will go oot of powar oa tba coming down toa nrer, sora Hopped al Car-! er lou lo b
1ia.-aaa*. logalher wiib leviluwoUla (m Udl«
4ib 01 Hnreb Daxi; lie aueeaaaor oa too 4to of
. Mhar
•f Ihe hirheil reaprcubiUiy. aa eertibad by tha
•litoD than at any
other poi
poiDt. 1 aakei
> Oeia«»ta Indiana own Ih
moai aaiiifoctory naihnnlv, u all wfaksb
atHareb, 1859; and tba eoeeaaaor of that Coo- worn uuuwty Iboaa tioppiog ai
I to ba aold lor toair baoaSt.
leniion ,,l Udk* ami piueu'ifoocra ia ratpaeifoUy
giaaa will eoamaaea iia brat aaaaioo ibrae golog to. Hi could aot ren
Sf. Louie laUiigtaar.
mviied. c.n bo bail gmlii at the aloee of
yuan from tba firBof next Dacanber. Long liooad to him toa oiBaa of
SE.tTU.V. SHARPE A CO.,
and. laat ol ail, named Owei
bafora toll Ubi Kkoaaa will eitoar ba '
'
....................Druggiati. Mnyirflla. Kabmcky.
aald at onoa toil Owen wii i|
i I _______
American
Bleelor—l< tba Sou nl terga.
’ UnloB or kaocbiaf'ut (ba doors of Coogi
____________
________
■oat aflboae etoppiog at Car.. luo ware daa- -I'l
tkoilaaioa. Iftbaa^aa an foe Iba
toe Peopi* at tbe (ellawl.i Umen nod
•a ia 001 paiaed by
Ha furlbarBoraaUlad,
ra aulad, (bat, Irom Clo-.
iat'a Undlog.Ont.-2S, I c’elcok. P. M.
toa praaant or
t>» ia
.-.ilag Coograna, it te inanli lo Ibu pUee, aot ooa of tba
Imsleertaia (bat It
’ will itter ba paaaad al all. Tbe
J. B- MAtCIlISI 4
A oat ipoB tba lodinaa
.. - '«>«lDrpa.,»lBtoml-la,. N.Y.
Coograai wfti paaaao aneb act, for tha |•da.
THUS. RBaUUU.
aa a Itrga Dopoera^e aajoriiy. Tbt
----------- will M paaa it, for toa raaaoa
“ 3IU.’ I
•-irillftill bare toa aaeaa- »,7
tareepiad a aia who waa an route lor Marion
DtaocttiouB io Ibat I
elaia (bat la toa
Hr. Raaugh aec»mp.ni«J □« to Hr. FelSTATE AND COUMTT RlOifT* W .Ai,
If Col. Fremcntbadta
■ UvaMna- P uA
will ba fororabla idjj
,hk W.W, nl-iia
kar'a Hotol, on Market airaai. and iairoduwd
York £amiay Potl m
D aaumati
ma.aiaftmoeral.loTbaorloraMayar. Icon“ ‘‘'"’hi
fora yeeurday, '
■lUr elal
raratd with nlm lor folly ta boor on Me tutieei ilwpatchei U
iNiDor., wblie ino^wn.
I which tot Re'pobli-' n/iitmmion, aod then w.ikH with bim; and
•r the plain* af Matloa,
wawfd tend an a Ititrtl
: only reekooa OB' be, ibiokiog me a Bochaaan mao, poinud out
•Uno Linimm.
----------aa belog the i "PP**
(aearv " Thia Ie very i
. uuriiogima, la nia aooaa « wn.u.i
Demuerau. tent like ■ ff"
and Livaryi
know
w. IbaUoaUiig
I U a wooderfui
far ma. ar ban.'
abcold aiway* ba uvad
Ih^, Stiff
»mallc Paioi, A
toay would griad toa%^!8Ura^*UM«"l; ‘‘*Ha'*poka to ma fraaly of
I, Riagtwae. An, apon
toe nut Loagraaa •■aa buiwaaa toe oepar and I ao» baiog oida io Cieeianai
ilfoa
Tba Haatang la
anna T«ton for Kealaeky.
A PARK.
KMockf ^
V*
boatoeaa
■"Bay------- i-i-i-s-7
,, Haw Talk.

~::z

srid'

r.t?"Lv-rnK."?

“ '“““Jo'is 'Efj'isri. D.

t

Fimily Sewiij MuUie!

,%7'rH.r,

i.7d:T

rytd-rbrp:;;^i-i?:::r“^

__

"K-

bl- to aoBi by boat to Loalarm,.
„mt,n a
I eoBoaetad wito toa lacu. a. Me fuciftoa it per/eebg non joaetiaa-------------------- -lirorfian, uworfty Mr coofidera orday; that ba would ba kaowa oa bia i

-—‘"v

DEATHS.
Died, al Iba rn.ld.au af bl* Fnlhar. Woi. BUDvrall, ia Knat May.rma, ea Snwtey afteneaa,
Oeiebar IM-., of ataman •( |M Innga, Mr. RvBBETT
(iTiu.wau., In tbe Uita yonr a( hit nga.
.

.

Oftoeattn Pleiulin Dtb. .
01. or hlllBg af Iba waart;
Fuioa Auwa, or WhHBi '

1,1959-lBBBa

p:.

nsss±^
____»WilH

SmidaB tlaagal
BA1I.T UflCBl

tabaafariMaaaltaaiabadaalaayia. WbUaaabaaahajaaiUailaaa^ar
Uri lab« ..P..AA apaa«bar c l.prV
aM •hllaaha aalala al mmay tagaalaat ^

• ■^Ijr Ofekrwii «W8«mu.

BM.TMiS(K.Oct. 18.

OrcaC BarfaiBb!

M*« r*u,Oet. is.

■

.

i

^

-

Itifa, baa bUbaM biaa MaaUend bf tbaa
AbaiVijM -a Sal Aat aa lapakaa a
bai aeahaalKad Wi iaaeatloa. M.M brl^ It alibu
ibaraaekolalaMal ararj taMlIj. Wa b

.

'■'■ •
Mkv VoK, OcL 18.
t^;M|nBn«r to^»7 ftioiM an wdar lot iba
wtSu Ifr. ColtMa aaifall itia tba aiawiaa
-m^ «(Ua Saa PraaeiaM ViatUaea CoamUm.m ea.^Wal o’. WUIlaalalUtaa.oaa
ar i^baaMiaS aartiaa, Saatjaa taM at oter
aaa baadrtd iboaaaaSSoltan.

rfraiUattMalla Metb* ealaaa.-.Ia

SILKS, FElSGUSd liSEl/
Wa aia OM Haaaraeltriag. fat tba Fall TiMa
Iba •anal atria af

JWMMkls Tasaa amaal
Vkktataa ialaa freai Niearafai

•aaa eoaeaa_____ , - JfaaaM.cfoa •blab elty biaaaa«f
van aituaiaf, bltlla| mtaj al bla ataa bf
ALLWIOTUft. AUn,
tbf'mraWa. A daeiaira batila (a ezpacMd
rtMi tia 8d of Oetabar. Tba aaeajr bad
MwTbaali.at atban, bj Mdlag h a napla ef
naiit f,000 iraopa aad •art aipaeilaf a ral
Iba Uaatk te ba trisaad, as bare a TAmalag
lap«aw«lo( 000 ar l«M laaB. Walbar*
■baa MU awwA All ardan pnopllr elacalrl.
aad aaat b| Hal « Bapr«a.‘

Ckabi Bisqie and Dress Fria^

Cwrilo, Taiaela, BuUoas, dfcc.

p«IUan.l.rilieMm, Ac.

..?-j=;r,:'«'n.22sr.x:S-ris

M«eb M. ISM

. aadmllii

T'itiiSBi-T.ijsisrsM:

AffiieUdRMdand P0nd€r.
!-****■'?

; *«•!

w3v;E5!

rbItJI 09H MAAto.
IWllImB alFibUn
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aud aea at. billaving It would be U oar matoal i
raulage. We luuouraciura all onr CtaaAi on i
enpply all duratnda for premlaea, end oau alFurd lo tall (ham al lha re
■ riBi raealrad a large rap. lownl |.riceai tbd we baliera wa bare u good 1.1
ply of me latnal editloua, arabraolng " Iba dl8„r. or Ihectaaiargoodiiulled fur tbe Wealaru Iru.
enl klode In uia In Ihli aocuou al ouuuiry,
All ordera are urumptly aitoDdad to.
G. W. BLA rTKRMAN. 3od ii
LEW1.-1 ta WILSUM,
AngeeliM
Imporum. Meoafeeliiirro. Jnbneri. eod aid ■
•Ita daelart lu Cloatr and .Mantillet.
' ]
Wen^itrree. Kr., Oeiabtr t,
7" 1' *.i Foimi. b.reei urtr Vina,
Sapi. 30—ImlU.nr
Uueloimu, Uhw.
TO A AIM Altlina rlRU pc Bl

ass".’

------ .. .

r. TH0MA8.

•It Fiftr wala. W.F. PeTiUuGB A CO.,

ofhlaaiaaUaii. Tbli..................
or tba Frament
Frament enc
end FEIi
•ir fanbaraitaB ertba

IMito Maratad

AagmJTs, IS56—id

-s.‘d=.'£
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18 tba---------.-----------“K
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Pain ol the banaa aad Joiata. Siobbora UlorN.

M-Biui aa.Tnoeuae Fi
bat laara
Id aal aalj no
■ear pami
d ibaMt^acilU to dallksaw ibeli bntik labal,
It Pour 1
aau ibatr (rlaBdi «IU
lagladRv ad Iba -lUa- aa ym l«
alafl.............................
eildaetoi ated. A fow doaet erCatlaab Iba uaUi alcbt aad laariuag.
Bbaaga i
•H .HiiMiat will rriDOTo ell nlluanen
bauJa •llllaalB jraar.
____ - )f tba traaiy a
A BaaSTiavL Ceiuicziaa o
. gira elaaiieiiy lo the eta,>. nod imt>'
■t Waabiagtoo.
_______ __ Taatnaea Faoirdaa.''
tan, pluiflae, aad tnebiaa froa the Iba ganenil oonhn in a remarkable degraa. b^and
Br. Loon, Get. IT.
ora eoB and iMi.W bio. Wela. 11 the oaedicinaa erer henid o>
lltr large namUer oreenifientet •bleb <r« hnae
uval, (KMI 08>MW
MW or Ibrae dnpa, aaa «tab ib*
iceireil rruta penona Irom ell pananf ibr L'lillad
rwa oigbl aad dtanlag.
Saatlaa Maw Srir-W«i raB'^»-S bratb Suiea.ia the beat erMence ihai (bare ia no Humg atwui It. The pm». hold keepera, inngiaJa allbar «piai aiealdmar,poar oa l•aor ibrea
■M^M »aa^^>a^lwga.^aM tfM^^vara
iiaa.
pbyaieiana, mhI public man. wdl kMwn
dr«paar“Baul or e‘^aoiAaofka«taA,''nb iba
<be cummuiiK}, nil e.ld ibair MAtimony lo tbe
baardnltaad II •Ul^aa IwnUrai aoB Utbar
YaitaMajrwMiba Ml brtiliut aM too•Iiileriul cffrcit aribitOiOlATiUjOOD PUUiiwcblAeilluil^lba operuUaaoralwriBg. Price
KK.
mmttk dbr ai tba hlr. Tb# •atibar •aa
Lull on ibe Aoenr nnd gel a CTrcuIar and Ab
FtdMMi^ tod tbtrt wan aui 40,000 paipla on
' ^
FraBkUnf>qBen,-8a«7ert.
_jnec. nb'l read the wuarlerrul curea ibia irulj
PeraaltbrelldnaleU.
fhorMMd. TbaOaplarofbora«aat>daattla
CrfieAToa.SOAen A Co.. Whatemla A tatall greuiietl of nil Medicinei hat prarumed,
ywtbS^WlMtbMWa aroraada la tba Waat.
- geneina unlear tignal WM. S. BKI';KS A
■aratUla Kr. J ana 3a,-M-Sia
A|WH
•uprietuM, Nu. 3U1 Broeilwny, Wew York
•,WIWS|iiipiia ratepM
■Jit). lu e-huiu all ordert foi auppliea and agancieA
IA. Oatobsr la.
leuai be niMnwAed. And far ule br
'
br tba
OKATUN, SBAKPli A GUw MnyitiUisead by
UMirrt in .Medicine geberelly.
avtuarWtal.
ClMOIITNATl,.OUIO.^
Ociober 4. IBSS-^lwAw
______ , TWt *. daa» U iaaxpadlaal to Otaka
•agalMuiaa la tba FlIMoia nod Uoaalaao BleelaM TiMi ia tbU auu, mad «a an finsir eearttaed that air laiertaraaea •lUi U awld be Iba
■w—a af fitiBg tbe Slata la Mr. BaettaBaa, la<
alaad ordaMag him.
Pitaletd. Thai •* daellaa M Mcapl allbar of
MaMMiMw artht Narih AMiteea 3uM CaaMAjKlitlaa. btlog atUaSad that tba Klaetanl

tbamt|maaf mamwim
«»y»rUla. Aeg.Bib, |8fiS—

Mrolhl.. Kiar* E»n.

J. H. PICKBRlNUfcCO.

waaadad, Ualadtog
rg aU aSean tad thraa mia»
ii«i tba laaa al tba aaaup ia atid la bira ban
ratr attara. liaal. itaaiaga Saialla, (o------It Manbal a( TaaaaaMt. saa abot la G
m, took JOlb, rar MoMar la tba Gaarl i_____
of LlMlt. Cbarka GardoL Gaa. Walkar bad

sl’X'siuL's;^, “sren-

a PAwcLa OP MEaCC'RY IN IT.

TO Wat Faartb balaaaa Walnat U ITIm So.,
CiaeusATi.Oaia.

a man iaiporiai
^ wan i^alta killad, iMladinf Ual.Cala,

mmaagafMitbea baaMm fcwifltg •Web to
dm of iba kwAm pane af We va* af IMatoa.
Lu aaeay maa tmt fatto BB MtoMb 4b vaaMbto

irdiag'lo fait tamfty^
:«baaoa.P>lMpafnri

Tha Qnat Pmrtfi«r of the BloeS!

aaafltt •erb.aM baAuiaaal la
lu ehancHc, aad

•II. la oat jailgwiat Sal lla
lia •a; lata
aaa.
Wa anaat, wa Ihlak, da Iba paMa a gnalar laww
tbaa la dined lb«rattaatlaa W> tbte laaaaUoa.OinpaGaeratkPnn.

Haw an twa Mpedte .
_
Mata end Pamda. Wangb aaSnIy
aepwnto. anrpt la tba-------------------

CAETEB'S SPANISH HIXTCRB.

aarMMl it la aatiraly pnevea
veal la

Wtt02A amibi

laamoai laady neaatn an Iba Obla.
TbabuldincndrenaSdlaatly nommadlanta'lBaore aaoifm nad anawakaea latbaPeplh.ThblMIdaBee aTMr. Rnd. Pttaelpel af tba Famala Deparuarni. batag eaBUgwa ta Iba Been!-

_»j^haadfta*awartt, aatCaadtok

•bleb eaaW ba aSMal tt tba U» patoa

W18NB»a PATEN • .

^Meaantor tammom eahWM aWaai^
Sagtt*. CinaM aad MUhmAliat JSSS.
taM end ruatlag aM «Mar anmSi

Abnaei al4 a'ebek. aad tnnafv barTnlgbi and

taela u tbatr gaM

*; ;.'

->«bKlM C«ta»r« cfeugad «ilfe b«taf •
■Iliilpil to^M I.M a«iiwf ictrt im rn*Cf,
wm
fmttitf ••ar NmH^. A
«Mi Im Mm MuM u • Iwp.wMat oi

a»TJar!LrxSrri“i£i^

VemaB^B UgUil-v-

film htaiiyiwabAuMwpertMianfp. ,W
.1 RaaaMWvV.bMM.tkWaaMawa «a
M wboheoie y«nr. a» lha Sm MaiMr la Sap.

•laalpalataadbjrWaiaBa. U
h* h Mt Mttttoi ■• tt* Ua^ «f M «

Ufm. 4WMniii -«jarttr

■

^
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J. 186»mwtatw
iTGram BARDOTTElli; WDRM gUOAR
U DR0PS_Tb.moBtM*»n*BBd ^.attar-

'5:i^gl7;3S gATOy&ARPB tCO.

Tbaaban wiA aaorntM* albaf «

■•G.^rsMEr-:nr*.:

KByayl)to.S*pi-iB.’3«

Eapram i

PONTRACTS br BfdaaHCorn wUI ha i
U
UtolA
tolA Fartoara at paying
pi^ag totad.
'
-bU
O
" « IbS
W pay tbtkigMamtka(prlea.dilitandalai
dalinrad al aat Braam F-tory. aa
Btara.
BEATON, 8HARFB ta COi
•bieta •avill
TirANTED—MbftekbBaaai tar.............................
•a*l

RBATOK,iHAWItaCO.

...ufidBaitolLBUMtilflfMtobss tbS Jh^Umi

■Ai

ayccrle«?h^,^%.

..............=..»»*«■«

STATF. mutual

miS&llIttIlUiillUMlIN
•r PesasylY«Bl«<

W PMfcaM Mnbattl bM ■
b^faMaSaiti

OmCB.K» n MvM IMM. Butli*«i|.h.
OAPIXAl. SM^OOLIiABa

TW&K'taLlEifffA;
Tm MaaBiaa

niiadti^ al 1 A* M- Tn Faat Ida

■ HllAOrPnibKa
MWupplac Papar,
aaBraana;
at Btlw Obaani
VirflaU Tabaaaai
“l •nare.'ii#a.
Jaatraaalaad la tAdlUaa la t1___ _________
tbar artleiaa la By llaa, 1 bb wad ptaparad I

iM,«cilaM pnO* *r B« ud t>k»4 KaTtpaw
JOBfl P. BOTBEU'OKO.PiwMtaL
'
L. HOSTOM. rtM >—A^n
B. WAtP.Beeraarr.
l7Tb*«a<*nl^,w AfMl at ■bynllla.lt
til Unn u ukt rMt It tUt utdat

2!^
^N., aad nukbarib fal^lMripU. Bl A F. .

S®2lr2Sr,s:r£i'S:?t2!*
L^BaUla! K^T^*£au. Maj^^tt^aga

CraTBS-PEMBEMDII^^

TOC banaaaay ■aaStaabadPUUtAppMM- ^Tiu!^ Btaan Mat^UtM ^MMaO
Ii aa.aoBprlBBc
JaUtPalaa.MalUplyla|Baali. PaUUdPMa,
Bbb(. UBBrteb, Caibala, SalBaa, Ma* Tart
Bw. Vlr(lBia.Tr*aV aad Kirby Baaba af tba ha*
baallty.
I. M. COttUKH b CO..
vlllfiad ibA
bb; to
Na. 14 Harkat atnaL
raau t
' o.T. dTi. a. ip. TMMA^
BoattB.

Firct ItUe aad lafiamA.
iOe. P. BBOUEICE. Anu fa.

^“-'“■iggssSii^F

“ttsiKsar-;

M^llit. Ky.. Saflfbar 6, lOU

mminakimr -rm* BncAii^u
Hn u4 lariie {mruct Coafui,
COVINGTON, KY.

800,000
S.ili’iPn»(i«l
'OnrSS^iMtnr^

MAYSVILLB. BBNTVCAT,
Pbllodalpbla.Jaa.lb. U4«

i; BBP eaaauuily aa bead a Larpa aad IFMI
A SelRfrd Sraed af CROCCRIES, *bleb &ay
will aall rat} luv far eaah, or la aaebaa|a far food
CaeairyFradaaa.aru UalraM CrnaataadeBata- IJiHK UraaiCeeiral Rouir. cuunetil^^
Ban oa iba aaatJ Ubo.
Tbey art alao praparad ta pay Caab far Caaatry ^vu■bm'ture bUtas, fa) a
Predeca.aod *111 aiaba Hbaral adraaeaa aa oaf uirwt. Tbiatuad alavuraii
*(BBaau of Horabaadlaa far nla u Ua***. Balia« vf
OB A Harpby, or W. H. CraAa A Ca,. af No*
d ai t. let ala Ml aU batalwkk *1*

PcuMBylTKaia Railr««Sy

At u ataUaB far Dtrar.iara a( ihit ConaaT
bald at thair aIBca. Jtt. Ulb, tba bllavItTi^

‘

mbb^Uw tb. U.bn ihtlUJ. ihi.
wM, kMVB M ibtoaM~<td ••rulta'* Un8apt.lbh.'S

CJirotMATI, 9010-

Uteltf tbit laMniUM U it

10 Onti lbiw«rtmir«|tt
10 “ FthatMtafe’t Vanalhtpi
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Bm

ed Suakt »r PeuMt ttd Minno HtMiirtit.
etBouaT, CirruxT, Ac., tvtr bittfhi tt ibtt
mtiktt. 0.r.tnb htt hna oantaily nlaeud
■Atn, with nptdU reftnaca la Ihia
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2SiiS::r^fSsH£

by whicb PaaooBT oaa be kwwarded !• BBl
••VHBiantAA 4* VMtNSr*

Wa.C.Wbilabv, J^M.PlekaABf.
thaWatl at|dta^rltr'u2^J^B(hUCIIr.
■r<a ta* !• ihU City. Tba
Tk*
BlUDllat
lt,8addlarjb Ac., Itaartaatly
Uallad laiB
itlatafatilSltekbarara pirPraucb CoafaoUaBB.
Cbaaii
BByalaavbara. wa
IVa vlll
VIII aaplieaia
dtplletla apt
abt ii
iiu.
Fira Warka, all blade.
aB^tbaiarb liat!rVl4.T. P^PPs'vMTMiaelad
la iBCIadiBBall.laia fralffal, drayanaadea
Fraaldaal. Oto.P.DaTu aaaalaelad Vlaa Praal1.
MMESMCOBURNECO.
daal. aad A. C. Eavaaaa ratleciad Aaeralary.
tptUSl
Bmr
Ma. 14 MaikatftiBat.BldBcrtha Padloai
Fraah Paaebas.
aTllla.MarebS0,'&S
'
flFnCBOFTHE MERCANTILC. PIRB 4»
FreabPlaa Applaa,
U HARUfC INSURANCE COMPANY, OP
rpHB ttberlbart bow ban at tba MaynlUa
CaTiaaroM. Kr.. Jaaaary U. ISM_Diai*aaB.^
^UbpB.^
I Wharf.aBdaapaottakaapaeaaOaalaapplfTba Plracuie af Ibia CoBpaar bara tbla day dn
eUiad a dlrldaod oo Iba caplul nock of SflaoB par
Bpleed Oyttara.Ae.Ae.
artleiaa loo aamoroaa
lamaroaa te
Larar Walcli
of aarlaat kloda: a eaal.(u ba eradludoa Ua nock aolaa.) hala|
aekaallaailoa.
htBdtaoa lal afiawalry,
r alylati Caoae.Ma* froB Iba lima af tba ornaittilao, Pabraary 3 '
i AS LOW AA 1
18U, taJaatary let.lBU.
Nabaa racalaad a lot of CHRYBTALIZED
tale Earriaya aod Braaatplai;
ABM.
C.
BDWARUe.
Steralary.
Jamaica OINOBR, praparad la Praaea, aad
Clwlati kaya, tad Spaeuklaa.
Tbit
Caaipaey
laprapared
la
Iwaraea
BalM>
raeoBBaadad
ae
a
eery
taperlor
artlela,
la a farm
1 ahall t>a racalalDf ■’
Uoodaaaary
• -trpveaka............
veakartira
lU iba 20ih of Pacambar. Nailoa vlllba firaa
flrai bb iapa. Parailarr aod MercAaadin; alto, aa VttmU, naob Bora ptaMBt lo tba lute tbaa |Jia ordiaary
JOHN M. SAINB8.
Cargva.. aod Prciaki. aaalui loaa aad dama*a by utlele at tba drag alaru.
anlaal.
April IB, leSA-bBlU
ICE CREAM
1CANDT.
^^■vVaiSiaa, Cloaka. aed ail BBaatr orWiBa. FIra, aad the parlU of Marlee aod falaad Ntal|»OB.
J.H BTOCKTON.Ataot.
Ha baa apla oemiaaDead
cad Iba atai
A. m. CtOOVBR * vo>,
MaTorilla. Ky.
Jaa.B9.'6«
/fp. 14 Jfarbl rtml. Oif o/ P*l £wt.
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, * '* •r^rxbti

'»-• U.O.hn^Arab'

•■SfflSEssSflsa.

T,;-v’a£^

J.8. OILFIN.

sceCoYnpuiy.

CoFiagte

40 da 'w^ra^aBtiiaSertbati
60 da
Pa - Onn dat
es da ebav'tBatieiaUM, wyehva I
aaxiaaalaMlIlaw

wu. m. oBAm* o»^
TOBACCO FACTORS
t

General Comminion Merchanta,
ITa

so

Ptydrw 8MM,
■
NEWOaLBANS.

r.

^ V AdrbBMb Mtda •» tnlyyAb^ tb«

Stand atrarl, MayeiiOe.Kp.
bilwLvtm.
~
A Uryaaapalyof ibebBt anWaarOil aolh.
A :M,4^,S-4,
l,4•4,^-4, 6-4, 6-4
S-4 qr.
^r. wide.
«ld& JiatracotaJaat
;. M. COBURN ACO,
SIfB of Pad Leek. No. 14 Market alraaU

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

FlSrB^a."»P.TeME^»*l!

n ud Ptnnrtlbe Mar«bt<^
OlBelBBBkl,OUB.

Fab.<»-t«

DriB« «l4 .VHklMS, retite, •Us,

mndaw
-tadaw «|M,
SiM, Mraiboi,
Mraibei, Paacy
Paiacy Arllciat and

May B. ’Is .____________ __

Fleur, Btoou. Ueoip, Tebaeee, Wc
A«..A«.
n^t, Bblban A Ca., Peaiea, Telia A Ce.,

W. R. SHAWy

----------

mama btomb.
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TJ',’.

July 10,

CwSSoB & Forwardio| Merctait,

Stsree! Mtovei!! Sltivca!!!

Bsj

MApBrlMMA
or (ill buodlei.) Och^.Aa.,
KtMBTU CLaea.—CttIK-e, Ki*>,
Bacon aiHl Pork (pBckad.) 4SB.parMS Ma
Lard uixl LarU Oil. HcBp,
Irun. Lwatl, Nuilt Soda ub.
I—Bl per bbLuniilfar ernaileii.
w-6« cu. per 100 Iba. oulil fB ibu

'7/-.rpVing

??*■' •»

’ AKJoirtX

Atea. EyaaniUc, Im
Hediu'aoptrietBi
M. J.DrabCT.
JiauBoeraatTB,
afaciara, tor lalo at Cioclaaall pilew.
Jaa. W. FiBBau.,
Saaiiai. Daria,
Wrillra^wVdfw*^
jCKTON,
BaaoiLl.W.Lau.
Brown, autl Iraia A Uo-.l ibciBBafti >• W.brw
Fab. 96
bocood ttreal,b
rl.MtyeTlIlt.
M.J. DUDLEY, Pnaldaat
bum
A
Co.,
Zaneirillu. Ubloi Leub A Ca^ Ka
R.K. IRWIN, Soer'y.
.MPKNTBB’W TOaiJt.
64Eiib] M . kuiiuo: Lertli A t Uw N*.B Aatoe
LEWIS COLLINS. Agaal.
TOE haeaeowoe baud a large Stock of Pliou, HVUA' New !u<b; No.I W IIUdb kl., bM Nb. •
Mayatllla, Kaoiaoky.
Tf of aeary aaaoilpilon, ond all other Toole Bead, bnticrj Pla.u,Nrw Y..rk,E. J. KBetilef. fUlk*
■TTha Aganlof thli Compaoy la aethorlred to
dululiiai Magtaw A Koubb. Btliiaiorai Uap. C.
laauto DWELLINU HOUSES, both lo lo*a aad whiob wa will Mil low. J. M. COBURN A U(
Fntaeifoua, Piliiburg.
may 10
Blga Pad L^k, Na 14 Htrkt
eouotry. ll baa bat a few AgeaelB] aad Uklag
H H. HUtS'lUN, Ceueral trei^^bl Aruii^
BO riaka, aacapi la apodal eaaea. od any olbar boa.
A MBROTYPE6 aio ukaa la half lha Uaa Ibai
MB, Iba Uauipaoy nun do a rory kafa bualuaaa.
A.
I*
rwqulrad
for
Iheold
way.
wbloh
makaa
It
a
H. J. LO.M BA F.RT, Sup’i. Aluoi.e. I a
The DIraeUrasra kaawa W ba mao af -.roparty,
wrlain wuy to obUlu perfect LlUaaauu
/tormAr -J7. 1666
lohuu aod Chllorai. Call on
'*mL>»im!?Jo|'’, 0, l«0
’
_
____
July 99,1666
CADWALLAPEH.
M»r»rii.ta. KT..Joly SOi. l5k6.

J. H.STOCK!

ouki &,
,10 By 10
I oad il public gaoai
uihahoa beea teyiog in a Scie; loi
I
of gooii fi
lure ul nil kinda, onil ahull bu'
cuniinueil
aopplyurririPf
lu keep u good naaomorin
HANOlNQ BOCK FOUNDHY.
eooaunily on ha
if all kintla of s'laala In hia R. H. CoLUio, Eaq„
line. Alao u full au|i|ili ufallkilidlofyeoil MolWill pleaaa pabibb Ilia ooodlUoB of .Efaa aad
BnaiukMU 1044.
reiooa,
yoodal.uck U ihe beat ofbair rb.I Nemr /uureaee Ce>v«'i>" ■< !• doua laaecord.
O'NEILL, HUNTER. WOOD ACO..
aaa; all kiuila of Willowaaie, ajcb
with a raeanl law of Iba KeaLoeky LaglalaITANUFACTUREBS of Siom, Hollow Ware, Mwlgnna,
,
. Unha.
Inht, Crudicd. OiitkoU of all kinda
in. aadallklDdlof baaay Macbiaary, Far
Tba law rrqoirai Foreign Compaolao, dolag
Tuba, Buebcle. U.
Tuha,
I'humr.
, . .. Woih ................................
hoorda,
Canla|a,p4UBtUolBUat,lK..Ac.
Wbiapa, ijaoeniwore.
gueeniaare, Tinware
Tinar
Bad a euriciy of
other ariiclca In ihehouee beeping line aul aec.
gl&O.UOO cub a-eseu cicaedlog liabllittao.
ceumcrr.iinK—»1I of which I will a
laraalaaaa aud atUUl auada aadoallad.
Tbr
yoa will aolice. hu about AStiS.O'W,
aaatbailaawaut bbOUJMU. I wlU Uke riaki aa
low ae can ba doae Co laiaro pretoolioa lo the aa.
lorad and lha ondarwnura,
In addllloe
aod dealrabla a^k
April 17,1666-6iBl«wAlw
Ferallure, Ac
JOS Y URODRICS, Afaot.
whicb win
.Etna tad Home iMeranea Cotnpaolae.
Joe. H.Cei,
W» W
epoD rhorl notice eod la Ibe beel atyle, euy arl
IITM, cox * ()•..
ole of Furnilura ool already on head.
Alao—Rrpairinr dooe piamuUy aad I
aoneblalarmi.
A.T. WOUI
WOOD, Aft.
AND DNAiBKii IN GRAIN,
ilfkoei oierket price *1
k. prepared
uAgaiiU
UI’KAINM dr THE II
prepand load
lo eclaa
A
On tba lal day of JiBOary, IH&6.
la lo oeconl.
Z paid. Tbayaraialar
. ao
.. Act of Ine Liaearal
Li<
ABomMy of lh<
tr iba^Bic^efOa a, ou Iba laaat UbartI uraa.
>aaeallb of Koolacky. an titled “Aa Aci
late Agaadai of Fold,
_ ____ _____ with Iba owaara of tbla far-femad
•S1.AMMA. aaPKINB,
'HOTEL AND .MINERAL SPRING.
Tba amoont of iba CaplUl Slock of Iba

unUua G

rutau Cou.—Anrih.

[baAnaurfatiiRoadatPhiUOali^
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THROUGH LINE FOR THE EAST
■ iHe Eallimora and Ohio Rail RudfraB Wbari*
1 >B|U Baliliaora. and aoaa«:tla| with Oo
WaabiugtoB Rraacb Rail Road al iba JaactlOB
TO K C.kLL ATI E.NTHI.V OK ALL. OI.
(lauly oallad lha KaUy Hoaaa.) V allci froB BaiUe
Da,. 6. .•»S-l*tr___
Vf „ntl yi.tine. to ihii wuiulerrul prepmiio
,0,ra. rud w.tbtba PblUdalpLu. WUmlailoaaaO
to in original rehir griy bn r— Baluinore Kail Road to Phllmdalphla. .Iba griBt
ipfibr h„l,l with a laltmiMii
naan now ooB|ilau|^, aao IkB
grown—reiuorce the iljiiilruff, itchiup, u:,il n.l
a eondliien. prwuBUat aao ai
ctiliiticuue i-ru),iior,—ruuiea a oucUnuul down!
It and mmaBtlB roaun la Ibo
Ihc nuiurel Aiuilti mid haooa.if Bead at a r^rvbir wotl4r^b0|
(Inreiiig lor the h.nr, will preoerrr- iia enbr. iiml 00 iblnkdforiboooDforlaBdnloly oi
illiiig lu , iirvme ulil ugr, iu ull it>
uuiornl ipiuaiy. W',. cull, then, upuii the hahl,
lb. gray. „r >l,n-ow.>l in aool,i. to utc ii tiiuJ anroly,
ig the Ohio.connectw
alooglhvw.—
............................. *.
)uuiie will nut. ix itiuy rnlue the (lowing and ihroogh llckeufrom lhaea placet^ WlhJ.au,
Kr, uMlia uiii’hiiig ciirlr, our bu wiibuiii it.
)>niiac la upon tbo longue of Ihuuan.ulr.
agabU, or 00 lha boala.
"
Thoaiprrtr mall train laaTea Whaellagdotty,01
Bblrtued. Afwr.AfeJi, |o55.
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IWS-lyaarie
PROP, n J. WtXJD; IVith conAluncf. do 1
ClBolaaall.Doe.il,..............
Iiiuiti, nil tuur Hair llaiioraiiie, aa twine the mllai) mllaa) .1 7 V. M.. aod allowlaj two boon
bali
in u&caeiour ariicia I oeurauw. I Itare uani Ibara, arrirei lo ballltnare (96« mllei.) nl 8 A. M.,
Ibe Belt tiiorolog. making thapnnaaga tbri.a|b IB
iiationa. of
<lty.
about90 lioart.lDeladlBf allatoppageA
Oll^Baggago checked ibrong^ to toy of tbo
Eaaloro ooluia wILlionl ebarga.
PuMOgara aud biggafa are tranafamd 10 Ibo
f la Pier Hundrta TUannd DniUrt.
core for Wa.hlngloo >i lha JonctloB,aadf*TPbfl*
I Mid op loCbih.
tbo AaoaU of tbo Compaay ooulaU of tbo foh
adalpbla, at Balilmorr. wllboal eilra obarM
Trtt^olara are allowed impla lima and OJ
iinamn acuung jwrroni wtiu ponpii
Corto^too ■
1., Ky.,
i!,.. apon
Floar.Maal, Bna.Sboria, Cora. Oau. Ray, Soede, from Paha,
^^00 haod (labook)
at all poiou 10 obiali ilxli mule.
Rail Road.ood 44 pllaa from Mayi
BaeoD. Lard.BaiUr, E^, CoUea Yaro, BatCub lo Ibo hanA of ApnU aad iB
Tbroogh llekeli from LlaelBaat! at MiyBrlH*
Ohfc Rlrar.
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l6JHS 96
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o ss
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loPhlladelph........................
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enpr 10 hido it from
aaprlor lad ealaable pre
worth at Imal 876,0(iu
479,600 00
d Aganu at Wbaallsi (J. B- FoM
iMilht niice, I wulndn^
T Will at all lloee bay aad eell RmI BeteUla
lu dallghtfol, lu baall^
100 StMko pyablo ou demood 900,600 ' "
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•Tllla.
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oi.................. oa Poll.
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J. MILTON SMITH,

of your riair Reaioniire, I drop you ihi
the aubyoci. Abuai iwu yeara ago, my bni
oeecatl falling off nml ,i'iraing gray; 1 wa
fall beromiug bohl. I met n friend who ha
ure<l your KeiioraiiTr. and apoke no highly >>fii
riiiuea. I >o> inJoeed lo try it. ullhough I had
hut liiile Aiih, u I hod bclore irlct) au muoy uther
rrmeiliea. 1 commeneeil
neeil oring your Reaio
Hiiiry luri. A Aw opplicolioDs fniuned my
Iruil). Ii began to fill up. gruw out. aod
d back ti> 111 fcrmer color, (bbek). Al ihia
lime, ll
fully reeinratl U iU original
bealib nml appuiiraace. and I cheeriully i
tnend
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licngo. 111, May 1.1854.
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